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1David 
Chumley

  597 895.5 276 828  528 844.8 537 859.2 500 3927.5

2Johnny 
Finger

585 877.5 598 897    530 848 527 843.2 446 3911.7

              
Female Open              

1Laura 
Chumley

  599 898.5 239 717  469 750.4 466 745.6 429 3540.5

              
Hunter 
Unlimited

             

1Jamie 
Weatherford

594 891 597 895.5 286 858  528 844.8   482 3971.3

              
Master Senior 
Open

             

1Ted Lynn 580 870 600 900 256 768 856 531 849.6 529 846.4 445 3920.6



              
Male Youth              

1Christian 
Pennell

426 639 579 868.5 254 762    482 771.2 496 3536.7

              
Female Cub              

1Michael Ann 
Pannell

483 724.5 542 813 249 747    432 691.2 447 3422.7


